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The deal gives Enbridge signifi
cant presence in natural gas-ricl
Pennsylvania, where comPetitot
TransCanada CorP' also rnade t
m4jor acquisition this Year wher
it bought Columbia PiPeline Groul
Inc. for US$13 billion'

"We weren't reallY that focusec

on what the other comPanies wer(
doing" Monaco said' "Yes, ther<
is other consolidation haPPeninl
out there but I think (the deal for

Spectra) really revolves around tht
growth story."

Asked whether it was easier fo:"
pipeline companies to buY rather
thanbuildpiPelines in an attemP'
to grow, Monaco said Enbridgt
was not interested in buYing as

sets that didn't also have $rowtl
components.

"In terms of acquisitions, wha
we really focus on is that we're no

iust buying cash flow. It's hard t<

Ldd anyvalue to that," he said. Hr

said that Enbridge looks for acqui
sition targets that the company cat

build out further.
Referringto the $4Sbillion in fu

tureprojects, Monaco said, "this ir

all non-acquisition based growth.
One area into which Enbridgr

hopes to grow is the south€astert
U.S. population centres with nev

natural gas pipelines. Spectra har

been working for examPle, to de

velop a US$2-billion Sabal Trai
pipeline through Alabam4 Georgir

and into Central Florida and tha
project is expected to be in servicr

next Year.
The deal is exPected to close ir

the first quarter of next Year an(

FirstEnergY CaPital CorP. analYs

' Ian Gillies said Enbridge nowplan
to hike its dividend bY 15 Per cen

in 2017. The comPanYhad Plannet
to increase its PaYout bet!\reen 1(

per cent and 12 Per cent annuall'
through 2O1i9 - but has since ex

tended that timeline to 2O24.

The comPanY said it was too earl;

to say how manY jobs could be af

fected. Enbridge shares jumPet

3.85 per cent $55.3O in Torontt
trading. SPectra jumPed 13.4 Pe'
cent US$4I in NewYork.
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deal creates Enbridge seeks

diversification

-ff you-re nol golng to get growth
out of the oilsands until oil hits
US$60 or more, as we've been saying
for quite some time, thenwhat do
you do to tide yourself over until oil
hits aprice atwhichyou canget oil-
sands growth again?' Kayande said.

Enbridge will also gain 2.9 bil-
lion cubic feet per day of capacity in
the Montney formation in north-
ernAlberta and British Columbia,
which as faced stiff competition
from Marcellus gas in recent years.
Financial Post
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Upon completion of the deal,
Enbridge would exPand the total
length ofits long-haul natural gas

pipelines to more than 3OOO0 ki-
lometres, up from roughlY 3,5OO

kilometres today.Itwould also add

3OO billion cubic feet of natural gas

storage caPacitY.
These include the 14,595-kilo-

metre Texas Eastern Transmission
system that supplies markets in the
Northeastern U.S. from the Gulf
Coast region, as well as smaller
conduits such as the Maritimes &
Northeast PiPeline sYstem, which
transports gas from Atlantic Can-
ada to the eastern U.S.

The merger would also give the
companybetter access to uPstream
assets in the Marcellus formation,
which has seen Production exPlode

in recent years due to its low costs

compared to otherbasins'
"The Marcellus reallY has

changed everythin$," saYs Samir
Kayande, and analYstwith RS En-
ergy Group based in Calgary' "It's
abisin in which the resource qual-
ity is so high and the develoPment
cost is so relativelylowthat itwill
probablybe the one ofthe cheaPest

sources ofnatural gas in the lower
48 (states) for quite some time.l'

That glowth has kicked offa sub-

sequent build-out of pipelines and

other infrastructure in the area,

with billions of cubic feet of pipe-

line capacity set to come online in

the next fewYears.
"The Marcellus is an area that re

quires new piPes todaY, and thert
ii growth alreadYlocked intodaY,'
Kayande saYs.

MoreoveE both comPanies ser

demand for Marcellus gas con
tinuing to increase in the future
including in fast-growing market
like northern Mexico.

"As Mexicanutilities startto us
more and more gas they're goingt
reach farther and farther into th
market, including uP to the Utic
and Marcellus," SPectra CEO GreP

oryEbel said on a conference cal
"I don't think there's anY dout

about the oPPortunities that ar
there. These assets, both on th
Enbridge side and SPectra, are i:

replaceable. You could not buil
those assets todaY."

The expansion is Partofabroa<
er attempt by Enbridge to diversil
its assetbase amidlower oil Prict


